OVERALL AWARDS

TAR HEEL AWARDS

Athens Oracle
Athens Drive High
East Chapel Hill Observer
East Chapel Hill High
The Howler
Wakefield High
NighthawkNews.com
First Flight High
The Northwood Omniscient
Northwood High
Wingspan Online
West Henderson High

All-North Carolina

Athens Oracle
Athens Drive High
East Chapel Hill Observer
East Chapel Hill High
The Howler
Wakefield High
NighthawkNews.com
First Flight High
The Northwood Omniscient
Northwood High
Wingspan Online
West Henderson High

Distinction

The Pirates' Hook
Riverside High
Rampant Lines
J.H. Rose High
The West Wind
West Brunswick High
Zephyr
West Forsyth High

Honor

The AK Chronicle
Ardrey Kell High

SECTION AWARDS

Editorial

1: The Northwood Omniscient
Northwood High
2: East Chapel Hill Observer
East Chapel Hill High
3: Rampant Lines
J.H. Rose High
HM: The West Wind
West Brunswick High
HM: NighthawkNews.com
First Flight High

News

1: Rampant Lines
J.H. Rose High
2: NighthawkNews.com
First Flight High
3: East Chapel Hill Observer
East Chapel Hill High
HM: The Northwood Omniscient
Northwood High
HM: The Pirates' Hook
Riverside High

Features

1: The Pirates' Hook
Riverside High
2: The West Wind
West Brunswick High
3: NighthawkNews.com
First Flight High
**HM: Athens Oracle**
Athens Drive High
**HM: The Northwood Omniscient**
Northwood High

**Advertising**

1: *NighthawkNews.com*
First Flight High
2: *Athens Oracle*
Athens Drive High
3: *The Northwood Omniscient*
Northwood High

**Photography**

1: *NighthawkNews.com*
First Flight High
2: *Athens Oracle*
Athens Drive High
3: *The West Wind*
West Brunswick High
**HM: The Northwood Omniscient**
Northwood High
**HM: East Chapel Hill Observer**
East Chapel Hill High

**Sports**

1: *Athens Oracle*
Athens Drive High
2: *The Pirates' Hook*
Riverside High
3: *East Chapel Hill Observer*
East Chapel Hill High
**HM: The Northwood Omniscient**
Northwood High
**HM: NighthawkNews.com**
First Flight High
**HM: Rampant Lines**
J.H. Rose High

**Design**

1: *NighthawkNews.com*
First Flight High
2: *The Northwood Omniscient*
Northwood High
3: *East Chapel Hill Observer*
East Chapel Hill High
**HM: Rampant Lines**
J.H. Rose High
**HM: The West Wind**
West Brunswick High